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House Resolution 1605

By: Representatives Scott of the 76th, Douglas of the 78th, and Stephenson of the 90th 

A RESOLUTION

Recognizing and commending Chaundra Lewis for receiving the Lady Justice – Justice for1

All Community Pillar Award; and for other purposes.2

WHEREAS, Chaundra Lewis has long been recognized by the citizens of this state for the3

vital role that she has played in leadership and her deep personal commitment to the welfare4

of the citizens of Georgia; and5

WHEREAS, Chaundra received a bachelor's degree from Spelman College and a law degree6

from the University of Memphis Cecil C. Humphries School of Law in Memphis, Tennessee;7

and8

WHEREAS, she has been a practicing attorney for 19 years and is an assistant district9

attorney in the Henry County District Attorney's office where she is responsible for10

prosecuting all types of cases, including felonies, that occur within the county; and11

WHEREAS, Chaundra has also served as deputy chief assistant solicitor general in the12

Clayton County Solicitor General's office, staff attorney for the Honorable Morris Braswell13

in the State Court of Clayton County, a civil litigator, and a criminal defense attorney; and14

WHEREAS, Chaundra's community activism began in law school, when she worked with15

Memphis Area Legal Services; after law school, her community work continued, as she16

tutored youth, participated in life skills programs for women in transition, and volunteered17

at assisted living facilities; and18

WHEREAS, she has served on numerous boards, committees, and councils, and possesses19

a strong desire to continue to serve her community through a public service position within20

Henry County's judicial system; and21
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WHEREAS, she is a person of magnanimous strengths with an unimpeachable reputation for22

integrity, intelligence, fairness, and kindness; and23

WHEREAS, it is abundantly fitting and proper that the outstanding accomplishments of this24

remarkable and distinguished Georgian be appropriately recognized.25

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES that26

the members of this body recognize and commend Chaundra Lewis for receiving the Lady27

Justice – Justice for All Community Pillar Award and extend their most sincere best wishes28

for continued health and happiness.29

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Clerk of the House of Representatives is authorized30

and directed to make an appropriate copy of this resolution available for distribution to31

Chaundra Lewis.32


